
THE ROANOKE NEWS. Dinn in Weldon on last Sunday nightPAINTRBS are busily engaged painting
the store of Mr, J. L. Judkiim, which,
when finished will add much to the goner-a- l

appearance,

TiiK Kdltorof this paper Is In no way rnapniial-M- n

fop thtt view or slsteinenta of
.No cnniinuiili-atltiii- of an niioimnoua

character will lm published j the real mime of
the wrltor tniiHt all communications,
Any omi who may l airirrh-viu- l at statrmciits
Hindi" by rnrrtwioniti'iirs ran obtain the name
on application to tin1 Killtor.

will iilea.se write only on out
shlcof the paper, and to avul.l having their
communications thrown In the waste basket,
will furnish lln-i- names not necessarily tor
ptitilinatlou but a a Kiiarnnty of Rood faith,

will not notice anonymous correspondence,

Otrn Aoents.-TI- io following gentlemen
will act am agents for thu Roamokpj
Nbwsi

Captain A. I!. Hill, Scotland Nock.
K, I), Diokeiu, FaueetU.
Goo. T. Simmons, Halifax,
Major N. K. Jonklna, Littletou,
J, C. Hill, Palmy' a.
Dr. Y. M. Garrett, Rlngweod,
Rev. C. M. Cook, Warrenton.
F. Eugene Foster, Northampton Co.
J. I). B tone, Jackson, N. C.
E. A. Itatchelor. Enfield, N. C.
John U, P. Leigh, Petersburg, Va.

Special locals.
In timo of peace prepare for war.

While all is quint, don't fornt to insurd
yoqr property with H. V, Bullor, Genera
Insurance Aont.

8iNOK.lt Sewing Machines, needles and
all attachments, for sale e.t White & Stain-back- 's

Bottom Store.
100 ! 10 ) ! ! 100 ! 1 I. -- One hundred lbs.

of I'lour just recoivod and fur '
bale cheap

for cash.
White Stain-bac- A Goocrr.

fall ami examine our largo and new
snloctftd Btocf of Crockery before purchasi-
ng-

White, Stai-iraoh- , A Gitoncn.
If yon dio soon will your family be pro.

vidod for T If not he sure to insure youe
life in the Metropolitan.

H. F. Butlkk, Agent.
Two elegant business and pleasure wag;

nns for one or two horses for sale cheap at
the lfaauuke Agricultural works Weldon.

tf.
Wlnflold and Etnry have to arrive 10Q

barrels of flour and i),0tM) pounds ofbaoon,
which they will soil at Balliuiore prices,
without any ohargc for freight. if.

Just reooivod a lot of Miles Celobrated
Walkenpbast and Itutloned Shuns, Cai

nd soo thuin, rie guarantee satisfaction.
Whik Stainiiaci; tfclioot'H.

You can find lloiled Linseed Oil, Haw
Linseed Oil, Machine Oil for Girs,

In view of the previ joi p ol dbcases tt
this particular season, we copy the follow

ing from the Petersburg Index-Appea- l, anil
recommend its observance to our citizens :

"Thorough, ventilation of dwellings is
essential to the health ql the occupants.
Personal pleaoliness and cleanliness about
dwelling! a,mi piemisea should be most
scrupulously observed. A source of daugcr
to health is. the decom poaitioq ol organic
matter in aud about sur hot'scs. Our cel-

lars, areas, dranis, cesspools, should be ex-

amined to see that they contain nothing lo
poison the air about our h"iji. Privy
wells hould be Ifcpt free Irom garbage anil
refuse mttter ol all kjn U, nni where the"
bare been neglected, immcdia'e attention
should bo directed to them. Damp collars
are iujuriout to health. The atmosphere
from them will permeate the house in spite
of every effort to prevent it. A remedy
should at once be instituted. A common
habit exjats, of daily throwing all waste
material, especially kitchen garbage, into
the gutters and strec's, where it di onmposes
and vitiates the air; this is an olji-uc- alike
unjust to ourselves and to our neighbors.
When the proper removal ql these

is neglected, complaint should at
once be made to the health drpaittncnt.

For thu prevention of iliseaso a good,
nutritious diet ami regular habits of lite
are indispensable; temperance in all thing

A Tmr to Bkaukout. When ardiuary

martals leave their laborB and go ell lor a

little recreation they can do so io peace,

without the fear af being "interviewed" or

made conspicuous, but when editors,

statesmen, an I soldiers leave their homes

Hie whole world must know why they go.

where they go, and what th.ey sa.w while

gone. So we'll begin eur Utile story by

telling what wa saw, and doing

this Is the only unpleasant thing

wo have been oalled to do since our

departure from home, for ve came to catch
bluelish, eat crabs and nee tlje girls. We

placed the girls last hut really they were

first ainoug our pleasures to be enjoyed,
even before we bal time to wipe the dust
from ( i) r tiavel-stainc- Lees. And as lour
or five were seated at table with us a few

minutes alter reaching the wharf, our

appetites were gone belore we tasted crabs,
and as lor blue fishing, we knew all the
ladies before we wet a lino, and as we never

had great experience in sea tjshjog we

took along several of tho most skillful

anglers anions the host of lovely tidier
women. It is true we forgot, en our first

trip to 11 di stall but was glad ol it, in the
end, as none were caught on that day, but
we gained much valuable inlnrmation
upon many subjects with whicli w were,

betore little acquainted, amang other
things we were completely changed in our
unwisp old views, on the subject ol widon s

though we may yet wish we had remained

in blissful ignorance. leat)tnrt is a de-

lightful resort io many respects, particu-

larly if yoq are quartered at tho Ocean

View Hotel, with its more than atteutive

about a o'clock, little Charlie Howard,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Howard, ago 1 year and 3 days, I,lttlo
Charlie had been having chills, butseemcd

be In comparatively good health all day
Sunday, until nifrlit, he vas takou with
somntbinglike a congostive chill and died

a fow hours. He was a bright little
follow and we are pained to have to an-

nounce his (loath. The family have our
sympathy.

.ItisT RrcKivnn nY .1. T. Gooutr.
5 llushols New Family flour.

25 " " F.xtra flour,
" 11 Simer flour.

400 bushels Haxalls bolted meal.
baus JLaGuIra and Rio coll'oe,
barrels Sugar Oi anulatod A. and 0.
boxes; Bulk Sidos and shoulders.

North Carolina Sticar cured Bacon.
boxes Tobacco.
' lioxos Soap.

100 Sacks Liverpool find Salt.
barrds Molasses at'J per gallon.
All iho above sou very cheap lor ca-.l- i.

Wii saw the biggest load of meal yester
day on roooad. It was being transfotod
from the depot, to tho Urge wholeaalo
supply store of friend O ioch, and It

took Ihn ooiibinm "cussing of tho whole
Urn) with the additional assistance nf "the
Fenian" to start it off, but we felt relieved
when we saw " faxi;nilllnn" hastening lo
the riMouo with his cauo raised and giving
the war whoop every jump, for then wo
knew the mol w:is safe if the carl didn't
wreck. The fact Is, wo bolinvo wo could
pick out a half di'znn men In town who
oould "cusa" a wagon loud of meal across
the street without a team attached.

Titt following is a list ol letters remain
ing in the Weldon, N. C, Post Office for
the week ending August 2lth 1S73.

Abram Bi lamy, David Dawn, Pleasant
Hoca.iay, Robert Harr.son, Harriet Jen-
kins, IJ nek Miildtr, Octavio Macon, John
Henry Milchel, Oiangc Powell, George
Perkins, R.iv. Autliar von Puvch t3).
James Wilson. W. J. Wilson. Phress
Williams.

Persons calling for the above letters will
plea9e say adverti-ed- . A letter adilrc-e- te
B. P. Ba-s- , Hickory, N, C, and ene lor

8nnli Hardy, Colerain, If. C, held for
postage. Jno. M. Footh. P, M.

: -

To Bk Read By Men OsiLY Thero are
some things In this world that it is best
probably, that ladies should never know,
Tho following la not Intended for the ladies
to read, but for gentleman only. We think
it best to call particular a'.tetujon to Ibis
fact In order to avoid any misunderstand
ing Jiat may arise if any of theiu should
accidentally chance to peruse it. We feel
confident that tlpy will pass this little
notice by without reading it, after we have
invitod their attention to tio matter, and
thus wo are relieved of a groat responsi
bility and the rsk of offondiiig any of the
fair ones i

HKWAKli, LADIES DON'T RKAD.

piwq ioi uo pimis oi piq oti ii
'MoqeuiOH l! m vJI testis qmi wnivi o

! pjj A'i)H9j ,ets iiuod Kiija
'Suitiuwi oi si,io uoj aoilEM ,04 ;.wo,j

'.WOIS JO pii) Isimi ail 81 IS JtJS
'moijoiuos ino ii poij n,oii.ti no.V iiifi
'ou ol ion jrtkno ois Hujii.iuos s,i

'UROIOM B KMJ40M MuilIlAUH S.OiJIl) J J
AilSOlltlia ll,!iVKOM

Pi.KiHK notice tho new advertisements
'nlo-day- 's issue. Our townsman Mr. Jaf
T. Uooi.l) has jost received a seloet stock
of groceries, inuluding tUo largest lot of
bolted meal ever received in iown, whicli
hois Nolling nt low tigues to suit the
limes. .Mr. W. S. Pepper simply culls
attomion to his New Hotel in )tajtimnre.
His reputalion us a restaurateur being so
well established tl;at tinvclers obly wish
to know where ho jsio l6 found, B. D.

Wilson of Pott rsb.irg, advortisos larui
wagons, which ha warren ts for twelve
months. Last, lint by no means Ji asl, is
Mrs. Dr. Nicholson's si bool noiico. Mrs.
NiohoisoH is endeavoring to establish a
higii gra le school jn our midst. She is n

competent teacher and possevses, tho tact
to impart knowledge, and her efforts in
tho cauo of education should be en-

couraged by our people. Thero are chil-

dren euoimh in town to constitute a very
large school, and we hope parents will

leili.u lljo iiiiiinrtiiik'o of schooling them.

We were called upon on yesterday by

Miss Laura Powers, who is engaged io thu

commendable woik ol soliciting contii- -

bulimia for the suffering sick of Uranad i,
Mis!. We join her in appealing to ,oi;r

always liberal people for aid in that direc-linn- ,

just think ol a town ol 2 080 inhabi-

tants reduced to Jess than 200. ami most

oi those sick, with all the officers of the

town dead, nurses panic stricken and
fleeing the terrible scaurge. Think we

say, ol their sad, sad condition an I give

liberally. We know that money is scarce

and business dull but we always believed

money used for such lau lable purposes,

will be returned iu one way or another,
tenfold. Bcsi It's, how can we piay t nnr
Heavenly Father for health and prospeiity
lor ourselves, with consciences void ul

oflence, whilcjour atUntUn through the
newspapers is daily called to our suffering

and dying fellow beings, and we leluse to

give theiu what little asMaluuco is iu our

power.

Pn:NT:M!Oi'i u-- Sockets. A prepeiiy
conducted punting olhce is na mm h a
secret as a Masonic Lo.lue. Toe printers
are not under oalb ol fecrecy, but slways
feel themselves as truly in honor bound to
keep e seciels as though triple oatned.
Any employee in a pr inting office who
willinglv disregards this rule in iclain n to
printing office secrets would not only be
scorn rd by his brethren if the ciaii. but
would lose bis position at once. We

make tbis statement because it semclimes

happens that a communication appears In

a newspaper under an assumed signature
which excites comment, and vaiinus pat
ties try to find out who is the acthor. Let
all beiavedbjs traublo ol ueil'.omng the
employees of the printing aiHcr. Thev a o

kiiow-notbin- on such points as t hero

Ou such matters they have eyes and ears,

no mouth, and if any fail to observe tbis
role, let them be put down as dishnnera
ble members of the cralt. It la the same

in lob printing. If anything is to be

printed and kept socret, let proper notice
be given ol the desire for secrecy, and you

tn'uht as well question the Sphynx as one

ol the printers, so that even the secret
books lor lodges are printed without

1 fear.
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lllaiiiarck and Hi Dog.
Blackwood.

Last year, when Bismarck's favoriie dog,
Sultan, was dying, he watched beaido the
poor animal with such manifestly deep
Borrow that Count Herbert, the Piioce'a
eldest ton, at last eudeavored to get his
father away. Toe 1 linen took a lew steps
towards the door, but looking back his
eyes met those of his old frUnd, ''No,
leave me alone," he said, and lie returned-t-

poor Sultan. When the dog was dead
Bismarck turned to a tiiend who was
standing Dear, and said : "Those old CI it
man loiefathen of ours had a kind religion.
They believed that, alter dual b, the; would
meet again in the oelestial hunting grounds
all the good dogs that ha I been their faith-
ful companions in ltl, I wish I
could believe that." Bismarck's love for
bit dogs can be traced back to bis earliest
youth and in very peculiar. It does nat in
the least resemble the commonplace liking
most people are able to feel lor some pet
animal. It is a real , deeply rooted
in his largo heart and cloudy allied to the
kindness which he shows to all on whee
faith mines he can icly and who look up
to him for protection.

A Man'si Fight Willi an Engtc.
From tlie Bakersville Republican.

"Last wtek, while E. J. Campbell was
engaged in diguing wild finger on the side
nt the itoan, about one and a half mile 9

from the CloudUnd Hotel, ho found the
nest of a gray eagle in a fallen tree-to- p

under the cliff of the mountain, containing
oue young eagle. While ixaminiog the
nest and its contents, suddenly he herd a
loud noise, aud In dite ho could ascertain
what it was, the old eagle had stiuck him
in the tace with her bill and claws, and
taking a circuit through the air alighted
on a tree about two hundred yards distant,
but in plaiu view nf nest. Again the par-
ent bird made an attack, aiming at his head
but he avoided her, and she struck hiin on
the aim, making a alight wound. She re-

turned to her post of obseivation, but as
soon as he attempted to touch the nest con-
taining the joung eagle she nude a third
attack, when Mr Campbell struck her with
9 stick and brought her to the ground,
where, alter a severe struggle he euccicded
in killing her. She measured seven leet
and two inches from tip to lip ol her wings.
The jnale bird was not seen. The place
was a wild, unfrequented p irt ol the moun-
tain. It bus generally been supposed that
the eagle always built her nest in thecletts
of the rocks, but this one har her nest in a
fallen tree top, some feet from the ground,
but in a spot seldom visitod by rnari." This
bird is the onu known as the gray bald
eagle..

The Mine-Kil- n Inb.
brtOTBUll GAUBNKIt ANSWK1 DENNIS KEAR-

NEY.

The Detroit Free Press says : "Lis'
night C7. I sat on the Irnnt doah-step,- "

began Brother Gardner, "'long cum that
jiigger Thronapple Scott, lie was pufliu'
an' blnnio' an' lanniu' hissell wid his hat,
an' de minit' be cotcbed sight ol me he of
called out :

" 'Brudder Gardner, dis kentry am all
BWine to ruin I Starvnshun looks do poor
iniui equal' in de eye, dar am no work fur
the laborer, and the tax gatherer hab got
lis by de throat

"I looked up to see il d it nigger lied
gone crazy, an' dun I axed him to look
annm' an' sec de new houses gwine up in
ebry direkshun, I axed him to disremem-be- r

dat kaliker was only four and five
cents a yard, butter filtecn rents a pound,
ifloucr low, 'taters way down' an' clothin'
cheap nuff is bust hall de dtalers. I axed
him to look across tie co'mr 1st an' see de
droves ol wotkm' men gwine home to ele
fam'lies alter de labors ol the day. Den I
stood him up agio de house, what' I could
lank him sqiiar' in da eye, and I said :

Tho.rnapple Scott, you am a good 'nuff
nitger for common weather, but you'd
better kiver your hud wid a blanket if a
rain storm conies up. You talk about de
kentry gwine to ruin, au' yit you loaf
aroun' and let your wile and darters wash
an' iron and tuppnrt ye I You talk about
starvation lookin' de po' man in de lace,
an' yit yon haven't worked a day lur six
months! You talk about de
and yit you neber paid one cent of taxes in
yer lilc'l Go home, mcger skip oaten dis
locality alore some mule kicks ye tv death !

It am you an' de nder loafers ao' lazy
boneses who am all de time blowin' s ell
nonsense, while yer families am riiggic
inter ham wark to keep ye in fond an
whiskey I "Gen'lem, dat uigger skipped.
Izu got til bricks handy lor de next purinn
dat comes talkin dat way, no mutter wbat
his color. 1 i; lookin' lor signs, I z I
iz lookin' eigne dat some member of (lis
club am sitting wid his leet liangin' IT a

dry goods box while he talks about
ruined kentry. an' so foith. When

1 disitiver a sign yeu'll diskiver a vacancy
in de club, an' let no man disrcckulcct
it:"

The Bdsiness Outlook Judging from
thipmerts of gooods on various hoes by
our wholesale dealers during the past two
days, Baltimore merchants certainly have
cause to be hopelul over the prospect lor
tbe fall tralc. Monday and last night
a number of the wholesale houses were
lighted up to a late hojir full fotces if em
ployees being busWy engaged In arranging

nd packing goods lor Western and
ftoutbern points. One wholesa'.ii boot and
chae bouse on lialliuiare street ycsteulay
shipped six houdre cases nf gaud, the
points of destination embracing h' teen
different States, including Michigan, Iowa
and Kansas. This is another strikiig
evidence ol the growth of that trade in
(this city. Many dealers have tammeoccd
(the manufacture at their own stock to a

tcons'dcrable extent Bdlimore Sun.

lrat Decline Ja Sugar ColTee
and Heal.

L. A. Farinholt' Retail Prick
Current.

jBula shoulders, 6o per 100 lbs.
Hulk C. K. Sides, per 100 ins, 7 o por lb.
Bacon shoulders, o per 0U I be.
Jtacon C. R. Sides, 8o per 100 lbs.
.Coflee, good Kio, Nijc per lb,
vCotfee, prime Kio, V0 o per lb.
.Coffee, LaGaira, 2.i e per lb,

SugarBright Brown, (4 o per lb.
.'Extra C. Coffee Sugar, 10 o per lb.
Standard "A." Sugar, li a per in,
Molasses (goodj, 'ii c per gal
Bright Syrup, 7oc uer cat
Va. Family Flour, $S 50ajil por b'ol.
'Va. F.jtra "Flour, J7 ooaw per ooi
Va. Super Flour, $6 00a-- 50 per bill
Nails, (Old Dominion) 6 o per lb,, or ii 50

per keg.
Cotton Warn. 1.00 per Block,
'Whole Stock Brncrans. 1.00 por Didr.

A full lotol Furniture always on hBnd.
The prices named will be strickly adhered
to so long as tuoy appear in tbe advertise'
naent. .

All fall and winter goods at and below
cost, "Make y wtuio yae sun gomes.

Bi.ub, cloudless skies, a bracing btlmy to
air, will) lumqier's softness and the purity
of mountain breezes, makes thesq days
markedly beautilul and delightful, in

Tun old lady who os told by the

photographer to ''look at that spot ou the
wall," alter walking over to it, said she
couldq't see it without her ''specs."

Thh result of the revival hold by Roy.
Rov. C. M. Cook at Kbone7.er,whicb closed

10
last Sunday waa forty conversions, forty 20
joined the church, forty-tw- o baptised, HI

We desire to return many thanks to our fi

friend Mr. John K. Campbell for a nice
watermelon sent us last Saturday. It was 5
really the uicoal we have soon this season ,

Foim hundred and odd tons of steel
rails lor the Wilmingten & Weldon Rail-
road nrrivel in the citv on Sunday by
schooner from New York. Wilmington
Review.

No newspaper should speak slightingly
ofthoman who, seated on a dry goods
box with nothing on earth to U , Hiops
every pedostrian to ask the timo of
da.

A widow in Paris has made a lortuns
by keeping American pumpkin pies at
her restaurant. Graphic. She may be
culled "some puukins" with a degree ol

propriety.

The Ladies' Flower Mission, Philvlel-plii- a,

distributed on one day G50 bouquets.
One hundred and forty were devoted to

special cases, and the rest were distributed
in institutions.

A woman and a phntographer never grt
along well together they both want to do

all the talking, and the woman's bound

to get the Ia.- -t word iq, cyen if she busts
the eld machine.

A woman may not bo farsightod In
business tim'tors, but sbo .can too a My

pock without glasses as far again as a
man can smell fried onions. Cincinnati
Breakfast Table.

It is said that blonds have had their
day, and now the attentions ol male ad-

mirers have switched over to tha brunette.
Of course the blondes will declare that
this is a pure lahriction.

Do not allow worms to cheat your chil-

dren out of their living. Shriner's fndian
Vcrmiliige will destroy tho-- e miserahlo

pests, and give tho little fellows new

armors for the battle of life.

IT has been discovered that the sun it
about five hundred thousand miles nearer

the earth than has been supposed. Per-

haps, after a while, the man wha is

can get a chance to strike back.

Tub Weldon base ball clubs seems to

have died a natural death since the
Second Nina and the Gross Roads Rangers
played here, as they havo had but pnr

game since, and haven't played now for

two weeks.

Died in Petersburg Vs., en Saturday
the 24 li instant, io the Stih year of his

age, of consumption, Mr. John J. Iong ol
Halifax, N. C. He leaves a wile and three
little children who have our heartfelt
sympathy.

Mr. J. J. Loi'dHi.iN who has boon visit
ing his formor homo for the past two
wooks, returned to hjs post last Thursday,
Mr. I.oughlin runs a firiUr.lnss boot and
shoe shop (n this place and desorves t be
patronized by our people.

A country girl, nhot.e show of vanity

was Urge and leader, wrote "hum" that
sbe "'traded a good deal of 'tention" by the

stylish way she held up her "clui." "The
hiar you hold 'tin, you now, tbe more

'tention yeu 'tracts.''

JuiT outside of the corporation oo last
Sunday evening, a negro woman whipped
her child very badly so that it could
hardly walk, and kept on until eome one

went up anrj stopped her. She was ar-

rested and tried ou the next day anil was

put in jail.

From the way some of the girls look in

their dresses, pulled 'back and tied tight
around below (be knees, two peanuts a
day and a grasshopper on toast twiee a
month would mako.thetn lat. TJjir waists
look like the thin part of an hourglass with
very little and in it.

Bt direction nf the Post Master Central
the post (lire at South Gaston bat been

liacontinued. Cause reflation nf the
post matter and no applicant to rill the
vacancy. Until further notice the mail lor

South Gasiua will be delivered at the Wei- -

don afiice.

Notes v the Weather fo
Month of Aood t.

Highest Ttmpcrature HO

Lawest " 70"

Mean " 81

P.eva'liug Wind Southerly.
Amaunt of Rainfall 2 inches.

Tsanks to our popular grocer Mr, John
T. Ford, for a package ol fine cigars. We

are now smaking one and can recommend

tbem t all lovers of a good cigar. Mr.

Ford ooi only4etp good cigars, but can
furnish everything in his line, of an ex-

cellent quality.

Sudors Death Inteligcnce was re

ceived here on Sunday last of the sudden
deatb ol Captain John Knowlcs. He was

taken ill on &undsy morning and died

during the lame day. lie had been In the
employ el the Wilmington $ Weldon Qail-roa- d

lor about twenty years, dorsng which

time he enjoyed the confidence and esteem

of the company and was considered one of

their most trusted employees. The remains

were taken to Wilmington for

Ju O C .V I J

Now lor oys'ers.

Clean your promises.

Not long off the Fair.

Lookiso wo!l the crops,

Fai.i, oomos in to niprrow.

Nograposln our markpt.

Played out-gr- een corn,

No more dog days this year.

Don't the politician love you.

Trus is the last day of summer.

Bad colds seem to be prevalent.

Mosquitoes stjll on tlto war-pal-

Havb yoq donned your back lots.

Open ootlou bolls are coming in thick.

Cotton pickers will soon be In demand.

No yellow fovcr in Norfolk as reported.
Plenty of Roanoke beof in our market.
Evey waterm ejon contains threo chill?,

OV . ....

Now for your receipts for cabbage bugs.

Nobody complain of warm woatbor
now,

We have received voiy little fruit this
season.

The formers have had fino weather for
saving fodder.

Can't we do something for the yellow
fever suftorers.

Tub diminishing length of the days are
now noticeable.

Tbe trains are crowded with passengers
daily going north.

Tiie democratic Greeubaok doctrine is
good enough for us.

-

Postmacteii-Grn- r ral Key is (he father
thirteen little Keys.

Bi'inuss is very dq II, but seems to allow
faint signs of revival.

The Petersburg train was several houra
behind time last Tuesday.

Goino in bathing seems to have played
out among our younxs.ors.

LjiT all our farmers have somathjng on
exhibition at tho coming fur.

. . K

Tun commissioner s are at last having
work dono on soino of the stieets.

Tn watermelons: now comjng into
markot are generally very ioforior.

When you can't find anything to dOi

abuse your editor. Ile o,u staud it.

TnB young gentlemon of this placa are
talking of getting up a singing school,

-

Make Sunday bright, not dreary, so
that wo may bless, not learn to hate it.

Why did the We'don aud Halifax second
nines not play, as heretofore auuouuced.

Tfir newly erected residences in town
are beginuiug to present quite a handsome
appearance.

Rry. Jojin C. Gakmcs vill occupy tha
Methodist pulpit Sunday, at
the utual hour.

"Bed kiver" has boon In demand every
night this woek, and it was pulled up closo
about the ears, at that.

If this issue of the Nkws is better than
usual, it can bo aceonntod for by the ato
aence of both Editors.

Tn e Woldon Fair bids lair to be the great
egtallair for the fair sex, In good fare, and
all wayfarers, of ail previous Fairs.

Tjie compositor who made it read, ''In
the midst nf liie we are io debt," wasn't sa

far eut of the way.

KyRitT time a yaung man spends 3 cents
for a glass of beer, he tjuu-- seven bricks
from a pile of a snug home.

Rkv. A. R. Ravhn failed tifill bis ap.
polntment at the Methodist church iu this
place last Wednesday nibt.

By every consideration of profit and pro

priety, the blood should be kept absiilutely
pure by using Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture,

Wiif.n God made so many girls only to

wear striped stockings, the zebra Micks

his tail in the air and winks cenleatcdly.

Mil. J, M. Bass wha has been recreat

ing lor the past two weekl in th upper
part of tbis county returned borne on last
Wednesday.

Whbnbvkr a voung lady learBt lo

stick a pio iu her apron striogs so that it
won't scratch a fellow's wrist, thero will

more marriages.

Vfjt io jnot believe In medicine for

children, but we do believe in Dr. Bull

Baby Syrup and assert that po family

should be without it.

It is getting so on Long Island that if a

wi'e hag a strange taste in ber mouth, the
at once jumps out oi doors tod screams

"P'uencd pj my husband I"

Sewing Machine Oil. Lard Oil, Tunneia
Oil, at T. A. Walks Drug Store.

On and after October 1st all goods will
bo sold, strictly for ca-- h. Kvqry thin!-dow- n

at lowest prices. Call and lico us
before pqrplia-jin- elsn whore,.

If WlKI--lKI.i- Si Emhx
Just to band one car load Liverpool linq

salt, full weight., factory filled l.Hi per
sack. Also at (iarystiurg S turn samq
prieo. K. P. Spikks,

Bottom Store.
To the Lames. We have just icceivcl

a few peices sf beautilul dress goods cal)
eaily and get the first choice.

White & Stainkack.
Bottom Stortj.

Please remember that your little ac-

counts are past due and wo rcspectltilly
ask a settlement ol the same.

White, & Stain-hack-
,

Bottom Store.
The Best isthk Chf.apkst. Thereforq

you should call anil sot the prices of
for which wo nro agents belorq

buying elsewhere.
WlflTK it KTAINBACK,

Bottom Store.
Latkst News. 30 barrels ol Brunswick

Family Flour just received Bt White &
Stainback's Store." We cannot
replace this with any as nice. C.ill early
and buy before it is all sold.

White & Stainhack,
tf "Bottom Store."
Farmers save ii)onoy by using the

Home Kbttili.or, majo at home by tho
Formula of Uoykin, dinner & Co., which
has given such (.eiieni! salisliu-tio- where
tried. The chemical, cun be bad pure of
T. A. Clark Weldon N. U. Ag.uit lor
Boy kin dinner A Co.

I am now selling at retail, pretty enlTon
smjars, at Itlcts. per pound, shoulder meat
ii), tides Sets , a No 1 article of col'iio m

medium quality at pi-t-

11. 1'. Sl'IKUs,
Bottom Store.

New buiks just to hand and and for sale.
Dickens complete bunks 1 1 volumes illus-
trated. 1'rice II dollars or l.i.'t
volumo. Scotts compli-t- works, Waver v
.Novels '.'.l yminms, illustrated at. ft nt
l.'.'.i simile copy. Also compii'te lint of
school books, Moliulties, Homers and
National Readers. Grammars, (ieogra- -
phios, Arithmetic and nil kind of school
material, livnin book and bibles a
speciality. Complete line ul slut binary, i.
number one article nt lotter paper at Ii
eeuts per quire, less by the wholesale.

It. r. spi-r- s. Bottom store.

ii:V ADVLIU'ISK.MKNTS.

ii o o l son c k.

Mrs. Dr. Nicholson will reopen hor
school in Weldon on Mutuliv Soptenilitr
tho lClh inst. Thankful fur tho very liber.
al p itrniiine herelol'ore e teiiLeii to her by
lit-- frien.is, slit lo tluMU that
no will lisiirod to merit iheircon-tmu- i'l

coiniileiite.
Terms tho s.uue as la,st session.
Allgyl'JI.

NF.W UOTKL.pKl'PKK'S

On Amoricau A t:Hroieau I'litn.
II O I. L I I) A Y S T It K K T,

Nor litioit 10 lloji.iinv STitntT Tur iTSf. avb
tirrosnr: t'l rv 11 rd

por Lav, -- -. t'2.0O
fable BoarJ jier Week, - - - fa. 00
Koomsi per Day, - 75 to tl.tto.

L Y N II A y E X. Q y S T E U S

A UKCi V.

Spei-in- l IndiK-riiim- l lo miner- -

riui i ruvrirrsi.
W. S. l'KPPER,

1 r o p r i o o r,
Baltimore, Md.

Aug I

A C

FARM WAGONS
Advertise 'I by

nrijsra. riinuiiir V lVlicrlrr
have arrived and can lie seen at mv shops.
I lu.vo fxauiinod Uiem carefully, end tint!.
tng them WF.1.1. MAPI--, ami ol h'uli
MATICKI AL, I have no bositancy in offer-

ing them to tuy customers.
Til KT ARK WARItANTKD fr twclvo

monili's time from iIav of sale.

. 1). WILSON,
Cor. Sycamore and Vashinginn ft.
Aug4if. Petersburg, Va.

O T I C KX
Will Iit sold at the Court bouse, in ibo

town of Halifax on Tuesday the 2tlh day
ol September 178, at public auction, a
tract of land situated in tbe cmnly of Hal-

ifax, and bounded on ttio.oast by Ihe land
of William Bishop, on tbe north by" Hip
lands of Joseph Check, and Mrs. Mijry
Smallwooti, on the w.st, by lands of Jesso
Medlin md Mrs. Parker, and on the south
by lauds of Win. Bishop, John Medlin
anil oil.or. co" mining alrouttourhundred
and ninety acres. S ile made under a
mortgage executed to the North Orollna
State Lite Insurance Company by Dr. A.
B. i'ierca and dnlv recorded in tbe olltee
pf Regiaior of Deed for Halifax coumy.

Terms cash.
N. C. STATE LIFF. INSURANCR CO.

Aug l lth 1S7S. Joa. B. Batt-hoU-

Atloruey.
Angeitf

O T I C K .

Having oppenod a Rranoh Store in En-

field, N. C, wilbaJull Une of Ready Made
Clothinit. Iry tloods, lioot. Shoe, Hats,
Caps, Tin Ware, Crokery, aud always u
hand a full line of yioceriea, .wbicb wiU
besold.choap.

I' have appointed F.lli Jvy my agent
who ba the power lo buy and Roll fur
osh, and who will be glad to wait ou his
friend and the public goeersllv,

H. WHirLyCK
'Aopuat 30 1 in.

is to bo observed, and avoid moo ol ad ex-

cesses is triullv inti'ted upon. With a
view of securing a thorough 6tiilla'V con-

dition of the city, information of all nui-

sances, of whatever character, whether pub-
lic or private, should bo reported without
delay to tho Board of Health, that imme-
diate action may be taken.

Tour premises, particularly sleeping
apartments and ollars.shnuld be thoiqtigh-l- y

ventilated. K-- c vonr houses ppen, and
your windows hoisted during the day iu
eood weather, that they may have the full
benefit ol stinlmht and a Iree circulation ol
pure air. Avoid the possibility of expos
lire In su ltlen changes of weather at
tnuht.

Observe strict cleanliness in your person
and clothing. Btthe daily, il yon have
the convenience. If not wash freely with
cold water every diy Change your un
dergarments daily, or as frequently as your
circumstances will admit. Uo regular in
your habits of lile, in vour morals, meals
exercise and sleep. Ija careful to dress
comfortably for the season, avoid the night
air as much as possible, and when thus
exposed put on a extra garment, and do
not go into the night air when in a state
of perspiration.

Be careful to avoid the use of alcoholic
drinks. Do not suppose that their use will
prevent the occurrence ol disease. On the
other hand, those who indulge in the cus
tom are always fair subjects for disease
and when attacked the intemperate are
particularly jc a condition tn oiler feeble
resistance.

Live temperately, live regularly, avoid
all excesses U eating crude, law ami in
digestible food, especially cabbage, salad,
cucumbers and unripe fruits. Partake ol
well oonlied beef and mutton, lie, well
boiled, anil avoid pastry and laxative
fruit.

Take your meals at regular trtsons.mith
cr abstaining too long nt a time nor indol
ging too frequently. An overloaded atom
ach is as much ta bo dreaded as an empty
one.

Avoid bodily fatigue ami mental ex-

haustion. Lead a calm and quiet life. Let
all exciting causes be avoided.

From llitlifuK.
Halifax, N. C, Aug. 28th, 1ST?.

Mk-sk- Editors: The second match
innio of base ball between the Knlii ld ami
Halilaz t'l u lis was played here on "ruc'ilav
P. M., the 27th instant, which ics'iltod in
a score ol 29 to 44. the Halilax dii1) being
victorious by 15 runs. Our esteemed friend
Capt. J. J. Robertson was chosen umpire
to whom we nflVr our sincere thanks for
thi many courtesies extended the clubs.

Very Respectfully,
w. n. vr.

Ijst el Jurors drawn at the Special
August Meeting of the i'onrd q( Commis-
sioners for the FallTerm Superior Court
to wit :

i(U! V WRKii.

1 Archie Holt. Oeo M Semorc, 19
2 Africa Wills. K II Daniel. 20
4 Wilev Wills. Henry Johnson. 21
4 Enoch Uaskins. Benton Biantly. 22
5 J T Cole. Ambrose Oreeu. 2J
4 Bia.liord Avent. Sam Smith, il
T K C lingers. J h Anderson. 2"
Ii W B Stamper. W Keitl. 2(1

J T Oooch. A Wh te. 27
10 R E Morecoek. Jordan Lawrence. 23
11 S It Hunton. A M Inge. 20
12 J E Hue Jr. B F Cullum. 30
IS Iterrv Draughn T II Chiistie. 81
14 Virgil Delk-rr- Robert Thornton. 32
15 J B Buseman. B C. Dunn. 33
19 Daniel Cenigland. ,le Jones. 84
17 llanly Jones, David Jones. 35
18 Kichard Brinkly. Neptune Anthony. 3C

SECOND week.
1 Howell Pritchett. Robert Savage. 10

3UC Whitehead. Oscar Anthony. 11
3 Henry Pair. B F Crowell. 12

Sandy Krnncr. Ned. Hockaday. 13

5 Isaac Johnstan. Daniel JCimball,
Jj Kdward Wills. Robert Frrrall. 15
7 John Briggs. J T. Bowers, 10

8 Hillianl Lawrence. W. U. Smith,
S J LO Uncle. fiimrnn Long.

U. 1. LEWIS,
Clerk

W titlau SiMrkrln.

RKPOHTED I1T It. r. SI'IEHS.

"Kl.DON. August 31, 187R
Cotton Lower, Miritlling Kair, loc

Middlinir !lc; Irw Middling He; Good
OnlinarvM: Slkinetl 4.

Bai'o-- i istuoke l side lie j amoked
sbouldora He: bulk aides 7!a 8c ; bulk
shoulders 5)all,o Canvaased hams

Corn 75 per bushol.
Lard 12c.
Flour-Faui- ily In barrels R.5C; Kxtra

7.(K)a7.75: Kuper S.lKail.Oll.
Suirar-'- A' liie; 'h' 12v; Extra 'G' lOo

.'O' Vellowo; Brown ugr ee.
CoCoe Ri ltiiaioc; ljtguayra 2i?5c
Svrups Common 35a4Uoi Sugar house

60a" jo per gallon.
Nails-J.',a- .W per keg.
Liveroool salt I Hi a!7o per sack.
Northero AprCjs. green, per barrel

6,&oaf;iK.
Southern Apple 3 50a4.O0.
Beeswax clear, 25 cents; oounmon, 20

cents.
Meal 86 cent par hushel.
Haybaled, tl 10 per hundred.
Fodder 76elsall i) aocording to quality
t aoilles Artaioanlino, IbMa eta por lb
Cheese No, -Sy uenta per pound i.couii'

irion no i, laaio eeni.
II idea Flint. u)ll ct. J salted dry, EalO

Cls. t ureen, vaJ cents.
feole Leather N 1, 36a40 cents, good

aamagii io i, laMocenia per pound.
Russet upper-50cfl- nts per pouud.
Herring f I Majo 00 per barrel.
l1! Icons, best brands from 0 to 8 cts.
White cloths four quarora heavy 8 eta.
Medium wide 61,
White linings 5.

host, Mr. G. W. Charlntte. Ve have
never been the recipient of more kindly
treatment. His only object seeming to be

to serve his guests, while the rooms and
fare are just splendid. We hope he may

succeed io Ijis enterprise of building a

much larger hotel on an island near the
west enij of the tnwq, in time for tdio pert
seison. Tuo site Is a lovely one, coin

man ling Rue views of the Ocean, Fort,
Morche id City an I the Banks, and with
CI. arlo tie, as manager, ceitainly will lank
first among southern homes lor pleasure

seekers. The sports at Beaufort are varied
consisting ol hunting, fishing, suil bath
ing, sailing with the girls, dancing and
getting into little quiet uoks am) talking
love by moonlight &". We didn't do this
this last, but thought we'd like lo; il

well, she wasn't there. A sail out to the
Light house with a paity of ladies was

Very pl.asant, excopt to lb e lew who
suffered from sea sickness. The whale
day was spent in the trip, as we had but
lulln wind, hut no miic couiplaiue I of
werjiintss or hunger f"f we weie piovidcd
with a substantial lunch. The shells
gathered were beautilul, abundant and
beav". The gratest won Icr to be seen

were the teirapin pcnscontaining abnut 20,-00- 0

terrapins of various siz-- s which where
as thick us leaves in valambrosa, and tamo

as teriupins generally get to be, wo were

tohl they wouid all come at lending time,
to raps made en the pen and would eat in

the presence of white folks. This is a new

brand) nf business, liom which large

amounts of money a'O made. They bring

leadily Irom 1C to 30 dvllais per dozen ill

Northern markets. Wo were fortunate too

in st ring a e tch ol 40.010 mulluts, besides

many oilier varieties of fi - Il . lying oil tho
bench at ono time. We thought there
weie at least 400100, and woulil have so

stated il no one but the leporter for one
of our North Carolina exchanges, had seen

them, lor he was ready all the time tn agree

to any quantity ol tidies on any n imber
of subjects. (Look eut lor another "Ex."
letter, soon). We leel very much, in giv

ing an account ol our seaside sojourn, like

the author ol a letter did, who wrote a

long time a'o, Irom the Mnzirine Blue

Sulpher Springs, wc want to praise every

body and everything, hut want of space
now forbids, and we will only return thanks
to the clever conductor on the Atlantic
Roa l, Capt. John Richardson and his

subordinates lor mny favors, to Dr. Big- -

ley of the Atlantic .'Intel lor his cuurtisies

anl ta several ycung ladies (whom we

would delight to nam:) for looking so

sweet and acting so charmingly as to
afford us infinite pleasure. We cannot
concludo, howevtr without recommending

Burnio Piver ol the last sailer, Z. B. Vaico
to the sailing puhi'C, w,itl) Buruie at the
helui.and b Vance paiuted en the bow, in

big blue letters, we felt safe and always
thought wc would catch bluelish. Dura it

knows hew to manage his sails, but didn't
seem lo keep the tun ol thu fish, but as we

kept him at the hoi in loMour or live days
and uights together, we reckon he didu't
care much whether bliirtKli ran or not
Hu is good in another respect, he is hue to
lidc lbro!gh the surf, wc felt at secure on

his back as we did in his butt.

An Hixr.ir.n.'Ai. Kaci-- . Kvery airent
who lias been - elilv soiling tho lm
pro vml il'l Ho'iM load Sewing Machine

thine years, owns ilwi lling bouse,
r a id accouot iu bank, is clear of
iVil, a'nl bus money at Interest 'be
in oral eonsenueo of securing a good
Agency lor superior goods al the lowest
prices, a goou urst-ivla- s sewing Ma
chluo, most useful reliable at all time,
oasy to iindorsiand and control, the same
s 7,o and does .lie same work as any

Hiatal rt Fojjr Times tan pr a,

There ia no machine at any pciue bulla '.
or that will do finer or inoie work, aim
eertairlv none so Sow in price bv m.iov
dollars. The Homestead U widely known
sun usou in tltoosauils nt lain i lies in l:
Kas.ern and Middle Stutes, and daily be
coming popular iu Ibo West, It will sjve
its cost several times over in one season,
doinir the work of the lamily. or will earn
four or live dollars a day for any mau or
woman who sows for a" living. It i tho
(troiiKost machine mado, i ready at all
times to do il work, make the strongest
and finest alitch yet inventod, iu' i lolly
acknowledged as the Standard Family
Sowing Machine. I'rico, complete for do-

mestic use, dollvored at your door, no
mailer now remote vou may reslue, isusi
ness permanent and honorable, with more
certain and rapid sales, and larger pro tit
than any other. Kxtraordlnary hirers!
otters made to local or traveling agent
where we hve none established ; tn if
there I no agent near you, send your
order direct to tho factory. Address John
H. Kendall Co., 421 Broadway, New
York.


